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Bntered In the PottofUce At lied Cloud, Neb,
m Second Clam Matter

George Nkwhouse MtuiHgor

PASS LIST PULLED BACK

MUsouri Pacific Notifies Railroad Com
mission of Dcoislon.

Lincolti, Feb. 15. The Missouri Pa- -

cln frrn nisfl irt It nor- - to ten, with the smaller numoer prob- - i e .JI l"u'7u ",ul
lid measurements of the furniture In ques-silt- s

seventeen ably correct. Mossvllle, Service anddoctorstwenty t!on totalled 45,108 square feet and
lawyers In Nobraska to ride free In boso are tne towns ucsirojeu. They

furniture
to arc all in Jones county and all are uial ,n "ls m

beonKraand dcrson charged for 44 016 square feet,las the attorney very small, being merely a handtul of
The defense contends that though San-Kenor-

will not either the scattered dwellings. Tho tornadoprosocuto ....,,.,,. stflte more for thestruck them about noon and u mostr0?'. 'V1? paS8,,0lder3'. .... inatnn0a ic ,rt,, tn u n.r,i famous booth ack stand in the senate
nouueauon waa receivcn uiruugu

long distance telephone by the rail- -

toad JZXtTtiBnZ.Kuncr, gunurui
that this course will bo pursued. Tito
rallrcni.it commisslonera feel this la a
virtual acceptance of the provisions
of the antl-pas- s law and will not push
prosecution of tho or tho
donating road

EWsou Rich, counsel for tho Union
Pacific road, was hero from Omaha to
talk over pass matters with tho com- -

mlssloners. He said tho surgeons and
lawycrB of the Union Pacific were paid
a monthly salary and were regarded
rb employes. He could not see his
way clear to advising n wunurawai or
the trattbportation at this time.

ONE DEAD, THREE INJURED

Edward McCarthyKmed In Wreck of
,

Runaway Trolley at Omaha.
I

Omaha, Feb. 15. For twenty-fiv- e

minutes, pinned beneath the rums of
a. street car, Edward McCarthy, an
urnployc of tho street ralij j lou-pan- y,

waa crushed to death at Tenth
and Valley streets.

.Tho motor car, southbound, with a
gravel car trailer, got beyond the 's

control at the top of the hill
at Tenth and Bancroft streets, dashed
down at full speed, struck a new Y

track at Valley, and whirled over up-sid- o

down, pinning McCarthy beneath
it and killing him.

Motorman T. L. Parsons was
thrown from tho front of the car, fif-

teen feet ahead, and thus escaped be-

ing cniahed beneath It, although ho
was badly bruised. Tom Daugherty,
laborer, sustained a broken leg, and
Tonoy Barone Injured his shoulder
jumping from the car, before it
reached the turn.

Commercial Club Banquet.
Lincoln, Fob. 17. Two hundred rep- -

resentatlves business Franklin, verdict nl

of Lincoln, of Nebraska four Franklin chil- - the
und cities of the Missouri valley par--

tlclpatod In the first annual banquet
of tho Lincoln Commercial club. Tho
purpose of the club is annually to
bring together for an exchange of
views who aro Interested In tho
upbulldlug of the mid-wes- t, and the
initial gathering was declared a grati-
fying success. Tho principal speaker
waa John Bnrrett, director of the In-

ternational bureau of American re-

publics at Washington.

Lancaster Likes 'Big Stick.
Lincoln, Feb. 15. Following the In-

dicated preference at Thursday's prim-
ary vote, tho Republican county con-

vention hero last evening adopted' a
resolution declaring for Theodore
Roosevelt for president and Instruct-
ing Its delegates to the state conven-
tion to work to that end. The two
men indorsed respectively for

and district delegate to
the national convention were Instruct-
ed to support Roosevelt and, in turn,
pledged themselves, If chosen, to vote
for him first, last aud all the time.

Bullet Passes Through Abdomen.
Auburn, Neb., Feb. 18 L. T.
tho hardware firm of Young & Bur-- 1

nard accidentally shot himself at his '

itoro in Julian. While displaying 1

revolver a customer, tho trigger
was Jammed tho counter in
euvu uuwiuur us vu uiamuifcu io
Tcdver. Tho ball passed entirely
through Mr. Young's abdomen, but ex- -

(

amlnatlon showed that the bullet did
oot pass through the Intestines or kid- -

neya, and if blood" poisoning does not
set In no result Is apprehended.

Railroads Protest Against Order.
r in,...tn i:t. 1CA11 rnllrnnHs nnd'

express companies doing business in
Nebraska have been summoned before'

railway commission today to
Ihnw whv thev should not Klve
".:.. ,. ,tii inin r,n nit

goods offered and accepted for trans-- 1

portatlon. Tho Pacific Express com
pany has refused to give tnese re-

ceipts and J. W. Orr, attorney for
Missouri railroad, called on the
Missouri Pacific to protest against
such an order being Issued.

Farmers Arc for Corn Show.
Craig, Neb., Feb. 15. Tho Burt

County Farmers' Institute a
most successful two days' meeting.
In a resolution presented by
Joseph Hall, tho farmers pledged tholr
hearty support for the National Corn
exposition and promised to organize
and be thcro with tho goods in De- -

ceruber. k
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TOENADO KILLS TEN

MISSISSIPPI AND TEXA8 TOWNS,
STRUCK BY STORM.

Branches of Trees Littered With
Household Utcnsns, Streams Swollen
- ..u ......!... n .,.. wv.-- ...n.,. .... u. , tv.,,

ler, Tex., is Four.

Merlulan, Miss., Feb. 15.-T- hree

small Mississippi towns were practic- -

ally demolished by a tornnuo. Ueports
of the number killed range trom six

.. ...i .-- ..-- .v. w...
the buildings in Us path completely
off the lota on which thoy stood.
Nearby fields were covered with
wreckage and the branches of trees
were littered with small household ar- -

iicics.
I-- N. Morrison, a resident of Moss- -

ville. who came hero alter tho atorm.
aid he was outdoors during tho blow

and compelled to grasp a wire fence
to keep from being blown away. Ho
said tho dead at Mossvllle are Alec
winanam anu wire, negroes. iNear tue
town, he said, four white persons had
been killed, a man and wife and their
two children, whose names ho did not
i'- ."" - " Di;"!1 ,uju' "
XTnDai, Ilia tt T X T)rr artti ma nnnni
of the Mossvllle Mercantile company;
Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell and

inni nomnitaii
Near Service one child of Iko Hollo- - gambling In Wall street in the last i

way and an unknown negro are dead, twenty-flv- e years, the Rambling iea- -......... ..i -ill nf omnn7"lP.

and They a
Mn. and witness

Young

Pacific

Senator

tornado was accompanied by
.nln t, .,,,cq,1 o amMun rlcti In

the creeks and washed away several
bridges. Roads have becomo lrapassa- -

ble In tho tornado district and tele- -

graph and telephone wires aro not
working.

Tyler, Tex., Feb. 13. was
swept by most disastrous tornado
in its history about 4 a. m. Coming
up from the southwest, tho storm
swept over the main residence section
of the city, leaving a trial of death
and devastation.

The known dead In Tyler numbers
four, C. A. Francis, agent Dallas News,
wife and child about one year old.
and a neg-.- o named' Mose Lee. Fran- -

cIb occupied a high place in the es- -

teem of his fellow townsmen. His
dead body was found 100 yards from his
wrecked homo and the body of his
child was found in street Mrs.
Francis was In wreckage of the
building.

Six Eorlouslv injured have been re--

drent 0ne of tae children will die.

DEFIES DEATH TOO OFTEN

Charles W. Kruger, New York's Fire
Fighter, Falls in Trap. I

New York, Feb. 15. Deputy Chief
Charles W. Kruger. known for many
years as "The Grand' Old Man of the
Firo Department," lost his life while
leading his men In a desperate
agalnst flames in Canal street. While
working his way cautiously through
a cellar filled with smoke and gases
Kruger plunged through a trap door
Into a filled with water.
He was dead when taken out, but In
the few minutes which elapsed be-

tween the time he fell and his body
was drawn out more tlmn a score of
men had risked their own lives In an '

effort to save that of their leader. ,

"I knew it would happen that way," i

said one of Krugcr's men when
chief's body was carried away. "I
have been to many fires with him. He
was always In tho lead."

Throws Dynamite Into Bonfire.
Bello Fourche, S. D., Feb. 15. "Just

for f n ChBrie3 Lavezzi. employed
on tho government irrigation project
np hpro throw a dvnamlto can into

hnnflrn around which seated
six meu Tho xploslon set off 125
sticka of dynaraito, which were being
thawed nearby, instantly killing J. H.
CuUIs a teamster, and injuring all
others, including Lavezzi, who may
ose both stgnt nnd hearing.

Ten of Crew Drowned.

d. w went ashore
mouth of Nehalem river on

" coast, In two.
Th0 crew was 8WePl overboard by
the Ten woro lost and six
saved, Including captain and his

Wallace President.
Norfolk, Neb., Feb. 15. George G.

Wallace of Omaha was elected presi-
dent of Stato Young Men's Chris-
tian association at business meet-
ing. About two hundred delegates
aro here attending meeting. '

Former Seward Man Killed.
Los Angeles, Feb. 18. The Rev. Ed- -

win Rodl. a retired minister, who ramo
hero from Seward, Neb., timo
ag0j waa struck and almost Instantly
Mnod by a car West Temple
gtreet line,

'

MtAUrit ,co,,rTtAr'
Capitol Contractor at Harrlsburg

Might Have Charged More.
Harrlsburg, Pa., Feb. 18. The de--J

fense In the stato canltol conspiracy
suit against Contractor Sanderson

tho ex-stat- o officers, Snyder, Mat-- '
hues and Shumaker, on tnal the
Dauphin court, showed by the,
testimony of experts who mado mens- -

urements for Sanderson that the con- -

tractor charged In the for
lesa squaro of furniture In he
S2nat0 and ,ouse chambers than
measurements would have o"wel.

,, f , rr;triimRJl'1"?" measurement nliowa n

billed other furniture to tho Btate at

S...S' measurements

"" "- - ""vV--number or square In

Ia1rf,orn"r",ti1.B hadJ.'the experts masun
exhibits In the "ISolrta'n their method tnc'J
computations and will call tuem
crobB-xummu- "

12,500,000,000 LOST ,N STREET

gtock Gambling Leaves Crime and
Death In Wake.

New York. Feb. 18. It ostimatod
that at least two and one-hal- t billion .

finlliirs has been squandered In stocK

mg in us wum: i " "
tllofltS Hllll ailll SlliCidCS.

It is against this form of gamblU.,
that six hills have been Introduced in- -

to the New York state legislature dur--

lng the present session,
The one which to have

most favorable chance of becoming a
law was tho one offered by Assembly
man Wagner. "

This bill alms to prevent short
sales and buying of stocks on

margin. It Is regarded as a most
sweeping and effective measure.
Some of the members believe legitl- -

mate purchases of stock on margin
should be allowed,, but short sale
prohibition is approved and a mea'
ure of this sort, it Is predicted, will

pass.

Verdict of Not Guilty on Charge o.
Murdering Shlrey.

Denver. Feb. 18. The Jury in the
case of Miss Beatrice Gordon, charged
with tho murdor of Deputy Sheriff W.

stand, told of her relations
Shlrey, with whom she had lived as
housokceper for a number of years,
and claimed that on the night of the
kllllnir sho was nrenarlng to leave the
Shlrey home and sever all relations
Wlth man. Ho abused her
constantly during all years she

ag wlth him, she claimed, aud on this
night advised her to kill 'herself.
n struggle for the possession of a re--

volver, tho weapon was discharged
nn,i' shlrey was killed. The jury was
out than an hour.

FLOOD IS OVER AT PITTSBURG

Two Men Entombed in Debris of Col

lapsed Buildings.
Pittsburg, Feb. 18. The livers in

Pittsburg and Its suburbs have
reached the limits of their banks, aud
oxcept for tho cleaning up the flood' Is

over. Friends fear that David Reld,
a steamboat fireman, and Edward
Hobbs, his friend, arc burled m tne
debris of two Penn avenue houses
thnt collapsed entirely after the flood

weakened their foundations.
Railroad and traction lines have re- -,, nrnntinniiv normal sched

ulcs and general business in flood
.n.-- i. u... i, rcmwi nithmieli
u ,.,,. iinra t m ho

pumped out and much mud and refuse
(0 be removed.

Floods in Indiana.
Indianapolis, Feb. 18 Tho White

and Wabash rivers took secondary
booms, giving tho flood situation near
Hazelton a moro alarming aspecu

tno whlto rIver with tho Wabash, the
water ls runnlng fr0m five to ten
mes wdo. Families in many places
,n B0Uthern Indiana are being driven
to places of safety.

Flood Receding at Wheeling.
Wheeling, W. Va., Feb. 18. The

flood Is receding slowly here. Tho
work of relieving tho destitute is pro-

ceeding systematically. Five hundred
baskets of food distributed In tho
submerged districts, and the distribu-

tion will continue for some time. The
iron plants of the district are uiie,

15,000 men.

Steamer Sinks With Fourteen.
Trondhjem, Feb. 18. The British

steamer Azlak, bound to this port from
Middlesbrough, has been wrecked on
tho Norweglnn coast. Her crew of
fourteen ucrlshed.

of the pro-- 1 ported. were Irwin o. Shlrey, returned of
life Franklin milttal. Miss Gordon, on
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Portland, Ore., Fob. 15. The Amer-- ,
From Pelersburg, Ind., near the June-lea- n

shJp Emily Reed, 103 days out tlon of the forks of the White river
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Tho Kind You Havo Always
in uso fox over SO years, has

and has
signature

sonal snporvlsion since its infancy.
'&CUAi WtwT no nnn to dr.nnli'n von in tlilx.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" JnHt-as-goo- d" are hut
JGxpcrbnents that triilo with and endanger tho of
Infants and Children Experience against Expcrimeui.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrttps. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mibstancc. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys" Worms
and allays Fcvcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

M
The KM You toe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CINTCH COMPANY, TT MWHHAV TKCCT, NCWYOHK CITY.

fi INSURANCE
aaiust Flie. LiirhtniiiK, Cy-

clones and Windstorms, see

NO. B. STANSER,
agent tor the Furmer& Union Insur
huco Co., Lincoln, Nub., the best in
surane company Inthe st
Sudden in Attitude of Ger-

many Responsible.
London, Feb. 15. What is practical-

ly the break-u- p of tne European con-

cert on tho Macedonia question has
come as a shock to the chancellories
of tho continent and England, partic-
ularly as a quiot diulomatlc season has
been anticipated. The assent of Gur-man-y

'to the management oi Moroccan
affairs by France, tho couclusion of
agreements to maintain the status quo
in the Mediterranean nnd the opening
of negotiations looking to treaties
that should accomplish a similar pur-
pose with regard to the North sea
seemed to make tho possibility of dif
ferences arising among the powers re-mo-

i

Tho conferences of the ambassadors
at Constantinople also appeared to be
going on smoothly, when a bomb was
thrown Into camp by the anuouhce-- .
ment mado by Baron von Bieberctelu,
the German ambassador, that Ger-
many would no longer act with the
other powers In Insisting that Turkey
consent to their demands. As to the
cloud that has arisen between Russia
and Austria-Hungar- y over tho projects
for railroad extensions in Macedonia
of the latter state, tho right of Austria--

Hungary to secure a concession
for tho Novlpazar railroad line and
Mm tiictlrri rt fSnrmnnv ciinnrtrHntr Itc I

ally are recognized in England, but it
is considered that the present time is
inopportune for this point.

It is now said that the official
breaking up of all these international
understandings will aggravate thu
Macedonian situation, reopen the
whole near east problem, start a con
test for railroad concessions which
may lead' to serious results and en-

able Turkey to postpone tho reforms
for which the ambassadors have been
work.ng.

Women Glory In Jail Terms.
London, Feb. 15. Mrs. Parkhurst,

tho leader of tho women suffragists,
and the othor delegates of the organi-
zation who were-- arrested when they
attempted to make a demonstration in
ho house of commons all went to Jail

for six weeks rather than give securi-
ties for, their good behavior.

Advance in Price of Crude Oil.
Lima, O., Feb. 14. Tho advance of

5 centa a barrel in the price of Ohio
and' Indiana crudo oil made by tho
Standard OH company Is said hero to
bo a forerunner of higher prices for
crude nil.

Death of William Sells.
New York, Fob. 18. William Sells.

son of one of the threo brothers who
organized tho famous Sells Brothers'
circus combination, died of gastritis.

Two Men Burned to Death.
Bradford, Pa., Feb. 18. Two men

were burned to death In a firo which
destroyed a dwelling house at Lime-
stone, N. Y.
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Ely's Cream Balm
Suro to Clvo Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals and protects tio
di'-eom- l membmno resulting from Catarrh
and drives away a Cold in tho Hil quickl v.
Restores the Borifos of Tottto anil Kincil.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drupes
Applied into tho nostrils nnd absorbed.
Larifo Size, HO cents at DrugpLsts or by
mall Liquid Cream Balm for n.o la
atomizers, 75 cents.
ELY BROTHERS, 5G Warren St.. Now York.

L. SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
. Residence: Firt door south of

Red Cloud Mill, 101 South Webster
otreet.

C'nu bo found at homo overy fore-
noon.
ToruiB reasonable.

Don't Buy Land nor Loan
Money on Real Estate

without getting one of Tccl's
perfect Abstracts of Title. Tho
oldest and most reliable set of
Abstract books iu WebsUsr Co.
810.0C0 bond Hied and approved.
Represents six of the best In-

surance companies doing- - busi-
ness in tho state.

LOANS HAD!; oa CITY PKQPEBT1ES

O. C TEEL,
Red Cloud, Nebr.

O trice In Ovorlng Block.
Phones: Bell 98, Farmers
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